DAIRY CATTLE DIVISION
Tuck Densmore, Superintendent - (817) 614-8949
Brandi Jones, Assistant Superintendent
Wesley Jennings, Steven Jones, Kevin Spooner
Dairy tag in date: April 1, 2017 (8:00am - noon)
On-line Entries due by April 20, 2017.
CLASSES
1. Jersey Heifer born on or after 3/1/17
2. Holstein Heifer born on or after 3/1/17
3. Jersey Heifer born 12/1/15 to 2/28/17
4. Holstein Heifer born 12/1/15 to 2/28/17
5. Jersey heifer born 9/1/15 to 11/30/16
6. Holstein Heifer born 9/1/15 to 11/30/16
7. Jersey Heifer born 6/1/15 to 8/31/16
8. Holstein Heifer born 6/1/15 to 8/31/16
9. Jersey Heifer born 3/1/15 to 5/31/16
10. Holstein Heifer born 3/1/15 to 5/31/16
11. Jersey Heifer born 12/1/14 to 2/28/16
12. Holstein Heifer born 12/1/14 to 2/28/16
13. Jersey Heifer born 9/1/14 to11/30/15
14. Holstein Heifer born 9/1/14 to 11/30/15
15. Jersey Heifer born 6/1/14 to 8/31/15
16. Holstein Heifer born 6/1/14 to 8/31/15
Junior Champion Jersey
Reserve Junior Champion Jersey
Junior Champion Holstein
Reserve Junior Champion Holstein
17. Jersey Cows 2 and 3 years old, (born 7/1/14 to 5/31/15, including cattle not in milk.)
18. Holstein Cows 2 and 3 years, (born 7/1/14 to 5/31/15, including cattle not in milk.)
19. Jersey Cows 4 years and older, (born before
7/1/13, including cattle not in milk).
20. Holstein Cows 4 years and older, (born before 7/1/13, including cattle not in milk).
Senior Champion Jersey
Senior Champion Holstein
Grand Champion Jersey
Grand Champion Holstein
21. Showmanship:
Senior Showmanship.
Junior Showmanship.
Best Fitted Animal
Sponsors:
In memory of Finis Christenberry (Maureen Hampton) - Grand Champion Holstein
Rodney and Julie Hinkle - Grand Champion Jersey

Jim and Linda Ray - Junior Champion Jersey
T & K Cattle Company -Junior Champion Holstein.
Highland Furniture - Best Fitted Animal.
Star Ranch/McCarty Family - Junior Dairy Showmanship
Melton Harms - Senior Dairy Showmanship
Parker County Farm Bureau - donated $200 added money to Champion Jersey
T & K Cattle Company - donated $200 added money to Champion Holstein
SPECIAL RULES
1. All heifers tagged-in as “Dairy Sale Heifers” will be “terminal.” Sale and non-sale heifers will be
auctioned individually to establish a floor price.
2. Registered and grade cattle shall be shown together.
3. All cattle showing in this division shall be classified.
4. Prize money will be awarded on basis of placing. (see page 63.)
5. Classes will be judged for Holstein, Jersey and other deemed necessary.
6. Dairy Cattle may arrive by 7:30 a.m. the day of the show. All heifers may be released after the
show except the heifers to be sold in the auction sale. All animals to be taken home must be
removed immediately after the show.
7. No crossbred animals will be shown or sold.
8. Dairy sale heifers will not receive premium money.
9. Any other breed organization may set up two classes of breeding heifers, providing the breed
organization furnishes prizes and presents awards. New breeds will be standard class, and the
association will start paying prize money if; the breed has a minimum of five animals, shows for
three consecutive years, and have five animals show the fourth year. Their classes must be set up
before the catalog goes to print.
RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR THE DAIRY HEIFER SALE
1. Exhibitors must have current health certificates available for all auction heifers (pregnancy check
and teated, must be calf hood vaccinated.)
2. The dairy heifer sale is open to all members of 4H and FFA chapters in Parker County including
Azle schools.
3. Auction heifers will be exhibited with the regular dairy show and will sell on Saturday with the
other exhibits. Auction heifers are terminal. (special rule #1, Dairy Cattle Division.)
4. All dairy breeds are eligible to exhibit and sell, including grade and registered animals. No
crossbred animals will be eligible to sell or show.
5. Limit of two heifers per exhibitor may be shown and one for sale.
6. All unthrifty, unhealthy or poorly cared for heifers may be sifted at the judgment of the Dairy
Division Committee.
7. The high placing sale heifer will be referred to as “Grand Champion Dairy Sale Heifer”, and the
2nd place heifer will be referred to as the “Reserve Champion Dairy Sale Heifer”.
8. Exhibitors that do not make the heifer sale have the option of taking heifer home or leaving it to
participate in the floor price auction on Friday.
9. Buyers will accept full responsibility for soundness, breeding, breeding ability and quality of

animals purchased.
10. Exhibitors of registered heifers must display registration papers upon request and will furnish
new owners with transferred registration certificates.

11. Auction heifers are subject to all general rules of the dairy show, and will be judged and placed
12.

13.
14.
15.

according to a placing show.
Fifty (50) % of the dairy sale heifers in classes 5 through 16 will be the only heifers eligible for
sale. Any fraction will be rounded up and one move-up will be allowed as verified by the
Division Superintendent.
NO COWS IN MILK WILL BE ELIGIBLE FOR SALE.
ALL DAIRY SALE HEIFERS MUST BE DEHORNED.
Heifers will be weighed in on Monday at 8:30 a.m. and sold by the head. Floor price will be
announced with other market animals.

